
Exhibit Extraordinary
SMALL WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

Wool Dres

r

A showing that would
be considered exceptional
in Chicago or even New
York city.

' The season for dresses of wool is now at its
height, and, of coursn, our displays of theso for
tmall women and mlsscB are the largest to be
'ound. In addition to thla, the prices are espe-
cially attractive, as the dresses were purchased
juuer I'uuuiuous isvorauie to us ana as
uy we sell therefore, you get the benefit.

All the newest inoilols In modified hobble
effects, kimono sleeve styles, etc.
trimmed with silk braids and moiifs of
silk wine, navy black, brown, tan,
rtay anil Wisteria shade. Hizes 32 to
lis exceptional values, at

$16.50-$17.50-$19.-
75

4 '
,

Ursndc. If It Is true, and many Mexicans
assert that It Is, It mean that the revolu-
tionists have at their head a man superior
In military training to any other man In
Mexico, not even except; ag president Dlas
himself.

General Bernardo Reyes, once a business
f i lend of 1'resldent Diaz, is now paid to be
an exile from his country. lie was sent
a year ago to Paris, France, on a "mili-
tary mission." Since then no word lias
come him until today, when the cautious
words were sent from Matanioras to Das
Vacas. It was reported anions the Mexi-
cans that he had already taken passage
for New York and would reach Eagle Pass
within ten days. Keyes was governor of
the state ot Nuevo Leon, the hotbed of
revolution In Mexico. During the last
campaign for president of Mexico, some of
his admirers proposed his name as vice
president.

events appeared to prove that
Reyes, while avowing perfect amity and
friendship for Dlax. was plotting against
his downfall.

Then It was that the stirring events In
May, 1909. occurred. Reyes was surrounded
by troops and was, to all Intents and pur-
poses, a prisoner. He repaired to Mexico
City, where he was sent on the foreign
mission. Adherents of General Hey eg
openly assert that lis is now footloose, and
tlmy claim hs has a strong following m allparts of th republic.

Regiment Hashed to Arizona.
MKXIco CITY, Nov. 21.- -A regiment of

infantry was rushed to Oriaaba, In the
state of Vers, Crux, early today In response
to an urgent appeal frorrrthe authorities
there fors protection from reblllious work-Ingtne-

The message snfd that the city officials
since last Saturday had been In fear of an
attack by the workmen, among whom

agitators were busy. It was
that rebels were gathered in force

In the mountains.
War Minister Coslo declares posaltively

that there has been no trouble at Zaca-teca- s,

where it had been reported a. olash
occurred between, and the
military Saturday night The minister ex-
hibited a telegram from the military com-
mander of the state of Zacatecas reporting
all quiet.

Unofficial Information concerning the sit-
uation at Zacatecas .ia meagre and cornea
here by way of Eagle Pass. Railroad men
and army officials are quoted as saying
that 100 persona. were killed.

Luther T. Ellsworth, American consul at
Cludad Porflrto Dlas, in Cuahuila, says the
seriousness of the uprising has been

Dr. O. If. eollo.WEEPINQ WATER, Neb., Nor. Jl. (Spe-
cial.) Rer. O. II. Moulton died last night
at about 11 o'clock, lie wan born In Can-
ada seventy-tw- o years ago and cams to
Nebraska In 18Si Mr. Moulton had been
engaged in ministerial work for thirty-fou- r
years and was pastor of the Methodist
church here for three years and later re-
tired and cams hers to reside. Besides a
widow bo leaves three children. Mrs. Halite
Kalley of Valley Junction, la.; Mrs. Alma
Hcown of Marion, la., and Miss Maud
Moulton, living with her parents. He was
an old soldier, serving In the Second Ohio
volunteer Infantry. The funeral mill be
held at the home on Novem-
ber tt, at 2:3t p. m.

Mr. H. E. Allan.
IXXJAN, la., Nov. jl (Special.) Ths

funeral sen lets of Mrs. R. 11 Adams at
Latter Day Baints' church of Logan yester-
day afternoon was exceptional for the floral
offerings and not only froml4gan and Its vicinity, but also from
Magnolia. Woodbine, Missouri Valley,
Council Bluffs and Omaha. Elder W. W.
Raker was In charge and KlUer Charles
Dery of Woodbine preached the sermonr
The members of th Rebakah lodge of
the ceremonies at th grave.

Christies It. Ilreirl.
Christian R. Drexel, 41 year old, died

Sunday afternoon after a prolonged Ill-
ness at the family home, 16:0 Klni street
Mr. Pre iel had lived In Omaha about
twenty-fl- v years

The funeral will be held from th resi-
dence at X o'clock afternoon.
Rev, Mr. Shearer 1 to officiate. Burial

Ca a Ycun
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An Old
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Frei
Strained eyes make the fac aeeui

cider. The little muscles that pull
down the Inner end of the eyebrow
are used time and again when you
look at things you cannot se dis-
tinctly. By and bye come a verti-
cal line la the forehead. Notice how
many people, you see reading In the
street car have It Almost always tt
cornea from ey strain. Proper
glass will correct t eye strainend help keep the fureliead smooth
and unlined.

Ustcssa Optical Co.,
til Boats lt Street.
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will be In Laurel Hill cemetery. Mr.
Drexel was a member of the Free Mason
and Flatt-Deutsch- er Verein. He In sur-
vived by a sister.

lames anin.The funeral services of James Hansom,
who died Saturday, will be held from Jack-
son's undertaking parlors Monday after-
noon at 4:10 o'clock. The body will be
taken to Princeton, 111., for burial. Mr.
Banssom la survived by a sister, Mrs. R.
D. Qulvey, a Christian 8olence teacher.

SCIENCE INSTEAD
OF HIGHER RATES?

(Continued from First I'age.)

exist. In Instances where such actual need
may appear, he said. It has resulted not
from the fact that present rates are too
low, but that the management has,
through reckless expansion or other
waste, and throuzh financial Innffirinnov
impaired the financial condition of the
roaos ana that the burdens to arising
should be borne by the stockholders
through reduction of dividends and not by
shippers and consumers through Increases
In freight rates.

Mr. Brandets referred especially to the
testament of President McCrea of the
Pennsylvania, Wlllard of the Baltimore ft
Ohio and Brown of the New York Central
and Vice President Stuart of th Erie.
He took lsaua with the railroad conten-
tions, which hs sumedtljus; ,;J,
"That a greater net'inoome is n.eceseary
to maintain or properly Increase present
dividends and certain additions and im-
provements should be made from surplus
Income, as the ratio of operating expenses
to gross operating revenues has risen

monthly mainly through wage advances
and burdens by congress, such as laws
providing safety appliances, limiting hours
of labor and standardising railroad ac-
counting.

"That th possibilities of economies at
least for th leading railroads have been
practically exhausted and that th pro-
posed Increases, confined principally to
horliontol Increases of long distance classrates ar the proper means of raising ad-
ditional net Income."

Weald Harden Small ('asaer.Mr. Brandeia charged that ths proposed
horlsontal Increase In class rates would
burden the small producer and consumer,
that It makes arbitrarily a sweeping change
of long distance rates which have largely
been in effect for nearly a generation, thatths changes are mad without svldence
whether th existing rstes ar or ar not
amply compensatory, that the changes af-
fect more than 4.000 different articles mad
without adequate investigation into th
effect upon the particular articles to which
they apply and that the changes Involvegravs Injustice, discriminating unreason-
ably In favor of articles to which com-
modity rates apply and to some sxtent dis-
criminate In favor of local traffic.

Even If th railroads need additional net
Income and some rales In freight were aproper means, hs argued, the commission
should not approve th particular tariffs
now under consideration. H said h of-
fered the gospel of hops as against the
railroads presidents' declarations of despair
involving a vicious circle of ever Increasing
freight rates and ever Increasing cost of
living. He declared that under sclentlflo
management ths errors would bs prevented
Instead of corrected, delays and accidents
avoided and calculation substituted for
guess and that much of ths economy would
flow from a fuller use of plant and Im-
provement the lesser employment of work
Ing assets, rendering additional capital in-
vestment unnecessarw, lit urged use of
appropriate machinery In loading and un-
loading freight, warehousing and amount-
ing, to reduce expense and congestion of
terminals. ,

GRANGE CONDEMNS CRITICS

National Convention Ceaaare Mi
Fail tJ Substantiate

Charges.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov. Sl.-- The

charges affecting the Integrity of the na
tiotial master, the executive committee and
certain member of the National Orange
and Patrons of Husbandry, now in conven-
tion here, alleged to bav been Made by
Oeorge P. Hampton of New York City and
J. W. Helme of Adrian. Mloh., com be
fore th national body today, but Hamp
ton and Helme filled personally to appear.
Hampton and Helme sent statements giv
ing their reasons for their nonappearance.
After the reading of the statement a reso-
lution was Introduced condemning Helm
and Hampton and It was adopted.

Seine la Railing Slightly
PARIS, Nov. JL Ths river Seln was

falling slightly sgala to.ay. The flood
has cauaod heavy losses

(
to ' property

owners. Hundrada of tenants have beenobliged to abandon the houses bordering
on ths river because of dampness.'
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AUTO EXPERT CN THE STAND, Wholesale Misuse
William II. Wallace a Witness

' Schulti Case.

HE DESCRIBES THE ACCIDENT

Proaeeatlon la Based oa Theory that
Heath tf 'William Krnsr Wm

Caused by Itecrkleas Itrltlns;
f Chanffeur Sennits.

Testimony of William 11. Wallace, pres
ident of the Wallace Automobile company,
failed to sustain the hopes of County At
torney James P. Ensllsh In the first sit-
ting of the Alex Sliultx manslaughter trial
Monday afternoon. Shultx is on trial for
the death of William Krug, who was
killed when Shultx. drinving an automo-
bile, ran down a car in which Krug. Wal- -

ace, and Mr. MiCormlck, of the Brad
ford Kennedy Lumber company, were rid
ing. Wallace had been demonxtrating his
car to Krug, and Krug had Junt said he
would purchase It, when the collision oc
curred.

Oh the witness stand yesterday. Wallace
describe.! the accident. Hev aid that his
car hnd run from the Boulevard onto
Iavenworth street and was on the north
side of the street when he saw Bliults in
his car bearing down upon him. Phultx
was driving westward on Iavenworth.
Witness car was pointed north. The line
In which his car was proceeding and the
line in which Shultx was proceeding were
at rlgh angles. Wallace eid lie was
driving very slowly, about eight miles an
hour, when he heard a warning cry and
looked up to foe Shultz shooting towards
him. He speeded up his car to get out
of fchults way. he said, and at the same
time fihultx turned out in an effort tn

void a collision. Shultz' right front
wheel struck Wallace's right rear wheel
with such force that the Wallace car was
turned Krus: was thrown
from the car. His skull was fractured at
the base and when Wallace, Shultx. and
others picked 1,1m up and laid him on the
grHss, he was dying.

The prosecution of Shultz is based on
the theory that he was driving at a rate
of speed so high as to be
life: that lie was careleFS and noo-iio-

In so drlvlpg; and that his fast driving
exceeded the automobile speed limits and
the limits fixed by the municipal speed
ordinances.

It Is of primary Importance that the
state show that ShulUs driving was too
rasi. w hen County Attorney Kugllsh
asked Wallace how fast Shultx was driv-
ing, the witness sought to bo excused
from snswerlng. He said ho could not tell
with any degree of accuracy. English
asked him how fast in his best judgment
anuiia was driving, be again tried to bee
off, declaring It Impossible to state withany degree of accuracy. When Judge Es-tel- le

told him he must answer he said the
Shultx car was going between twenty andforty miles an hour. Testifying at the
coroner's inquest shortly after Krug's
death, June 21, Wallace said the car was
going forty miles an hour or faster.

W. W. Slabaugh, of counsel for the de-
fense, still was g Wallace
when court adjourned for the day.

questions were asked with a view
to emphlxing the facts that witness cannot
say definitely how fast BhulU was driving
and that Shultx attempted to turn out and
avoid the collision.

Dr. H. M. McClanahan, Coroner Crosby's
physician, war th only other w itness ex-
amined. . His testimony concerned the fata)
Injuries sustained by Krug. Non of his
testimony concerned :poihU In dispute the
defense admitting that-Kru- died of in-
juries sustained in the acoldent. There
was nq n.

T ury was secured yesterday afternoon
and opening addresses were made by
County Attorney English for the state and
Attorney Slabaugh for the defense. Mr.
English said the state will show that
Bliullx was driving forty or fifty miles an
hour. Mr. Slaugh said the defense will
show the Wallace car was going at a
rate of twenty miles an hour. fHe said the
accident was one of those unfortunate
ones which everyone regrets and no one
more than his client. He called attention
to the fact that the state in its complaint
against BhulU admits that his running
down the Wallace car was unltentlonal.

Just before the state began Its Intro-
duction of evidence Slabaugh objected to
any Introduction of svldence, his grounds
being that ths offense charged against
Bhults is" not punishable as a crime nnder
the stats law and that ths laws governing
speed ,whioh Bhults Is said to have
violated, are unconstitutional because they
make driving at certain rates malum
prohibitum while It Is not malum In se;
that Is, bad because prohibited while It Is
not bad In itself. Judge Estelle over-
ruled the objection.

Difficulty in securing jurors who had not
heard more or less of the automobile acci-
dent In which Alex Bhults ran down and
killed ths late William Krug and had not
formed strong opinions regarding the guilt
or innooence of Bhults, was experienced by
County Attorney James P. English when
he commenced examining Jurors for service
In the trial of 8hulU for manslaughter In
ths criminal division of district court Mon-
day morning. At noon not a single Juror
had been accepted by ths county attorney.
All the veniremen examined had read news-
paper reports of the tragedy, had discussed
It with witnesses or friends of th parties,
had known Mr, Krug during Ma lifetime,
or were acquainted with the defendant.
Bhults.

LATE CITY BRIEFS

nnrlae Praia Mseting The Omaha
Christian Endeavor union will hold a sun-
rise praise meeting at ths T. M. C. A.
Thanksgiving morning at 7 o'clock. The
union Invites all who are Interested to
"start th 'day right" by attending this
meeting.

Wire Injur Woman's Xy Some-
one's carelessness In leaving a piece of
wire on the sidewalk may cause Mrs. Ella
Tlbbetts ths loss ot sight in one eye. Mrs
Ttbbett fell Monday afternoon while walk-
ing on Dodge'' street between Twelfth and
Thirteenth. The wire end pierced th eye-
brow and eyelid and wounded the eyeball.
She was taken to Bt Joseph's hospital.

Ths Key to the Bltuation Bee Want Ada

Oe r.
11 SiBVUT ST.,

rrsaiaeat.

of Mails is Charged

Burr Bros, of New York Accused of
Defrauding; Investors Out of

Large Sums.

NEW YORK.. Nov. officers
this afternoon raided the offices occupied
by Burr Bros., a corporation dealing in
stocks and other securities. The raid was
made on warrants charging the use of
the malls to defraud invfVtors. Postoffhe
officials say the concern has sold to In-

vestors at par value between $H).0OO.ono and
r.000,000 worth of stock In various com-

panies, most of which liave gone out of
existence or become bankrupt.

SHARP RISE IN COTTON PRICES

New York aloe Advance Two Do-
llar a Dale llecaaa of the

Bullish Reports.

NKW YORK, Nov. SL-T- here was a re-

vival of bullish excitement in the cotton
market this morning, QWinp, to the census
reports showing less cotton ginned to No-

vember 14 than expected, and. first prices
were anywhere from 23 to 41 points above
the closing f'gures of last week, with May
cotton selling Bt 14.95 cents. . Reallsnp wus
very heavy on this jump of about t! per
bale and the market later ruled very ner-

vous, with prices ca?lng off sllsrhtly from
the best. The census fiifures evidently
came as a surprise to the trade.

KAISER ADVISES ABSTINENCE

German Einoeror Nation Con-samlm- sr

Least Aleoh,ol Will
Head Procession.

FLEMSBURO, Prussia. Nov. 21. In open-

ing the new naval academy cat Muerwick,
Emperor William read an address laying
stress on the qualifications necessary to
naval officers, and later, speaking extem-
poraneously, made a plea: for temperance
on the part of the cadets. The emperor
counseled total abstinence, suggesting that
the young men Join the Good Templars,
and added that the nation which in the
future consumed the smallest amount of
alcohol would march at the head of the
column on the fields of art and war.

MEN i 18 granted.

Crowd Sees Men in Ilaralnsjr OH House
Try to Crop Their Way

tn Safety.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Nov. 21. Fighting
their way through dense smoke .and blind-
ing flame In a burning oil houss on the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad today, Howard
Vlnkendoff and Wilbert Klery were burned
to death. The men had worked all of
Sunday and part of the night and hod
gone to sleep In the oil house. ' Sparks from
a passing engine fired the little building
and they could be seen running around, en-

deavoring to find the- - door, before they
fell. ."

M'MAHON CASE "NEAR END

Araraaaents Concluded and Jary Will
Decide Whether Woman Is

Uallty of M order.

STURGIS, S. D., Nov'.' Tele-
gram.) Arguments 'vere '"completed today
In the McMahon murder 'trial. The state
.called two witnesses in rebuttal. Addresses
wore ms.de for the state "S(at4s's Attor-
ney Mick. For the deftnsVltan-- P. er

and A. U. Gardner talked this

Mr. Daxey'a Trial Tostponed.
ST. IXJC1S, Nov. 21. The trial

Dora Doxey on the. charge of bigamy,
based on her alleged marriage to William
Krder, for whose death she was tried and
acquitted, was continued until December
19 In the Ht. Louis county court. - Mrs.
Doxey, according to her attorney. Is In
Alabama. he Is under bond.

TO nRB A COI.t IJI OXR DAT
Take LAXATIVK BROMO Quinine Tsblets.
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure. IS.

W. UROVE'U signature Is on ach box. 25a.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowar-Fa- lr.

Shippers' ' Bulletin Prepare forty-eight-ho-

north, east and west, for
freexlng temperatures. ,

Temperature at Omaha yesterday;
I ' I

tn aomax 6 a. in. 28r'i'H a. m 28
VT"-- y 7 a. m 27

"T- -" I a. m H8

J ' a. ra. xo

V3L' 10 m 33
1 32i 11 - m us

lW?fV 12 m-- " 40t,f'vAi) 1p.m. 40
IUWW IP-ra- . 43

p 4 p. m 46' 6 p. m 44

7 p. m 41
I P. m 3

Local

Hour.'

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, Nov. 21. Official record of tem-
perature and preclpl union compared with
the corresponding of the last three
years: laio. iww. iwi. lno;.
Highest today i 1! (1 45
Lowest today 27 25 39 M
Mean temperature J 2e U) 40
Precipitation .00 & 00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
trcrn the normal at Omaha si no March 1.
and compared with ths lost two years:
Normal temperature 83
Excess for the day 1

Total excess since IIIarch 1 747
Normal precipitation 08 Inch
Iieflcienoy for the day..., Co inch
Total rainfall since March 1 IS. ss inches
Deficiency sines March 1 ..14.28 Inches
F.xcesa for cor. period, 1909 1.40 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S08.. 4.13 inoh
Station and biate

of Weattier.
clear

Davenport, clear
Denver, clear
lies Moines, clear ....
Dodge City, clear.....
Dander, cloudy
North Platte, clear....
Oinana, clear
Pueblo, clear
Rapid City, cloudy...
Salt Dke City, clear..
8anta Fe, clear
Sheridan, cloudy .....
tloux city, clear
Valentine, clear

Record.

Temp. Max. RaJn- -
7 p. lu. I enip. fall

B0

.28
60
as

' 60
44
4
41

M
M
44
M
42

(0
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

Investments by Hail
Are aslly cared for w hen mad with th Conservative Association,

1114 liu-ne- 6 tree l, Omaha.
Remit by mail, I'ost office or Express Money Order or Bank draft

made payable to ttit Association On receipt of same proper credit
is entered on our book and certificate Issued. Money may then be
renin tea or wlil.Urwwu without the necessity of colllnf at the otflca.

Kaon amount pai liclpta In dividend from the date It reaches
this office, dlvldtinda being payable January 1st and July 1st and
our rate In eighteen y.is ha not beeu lens than per annum.
W'e receive any amount from tl.dO up giving the some rata and se
curlty to oil.

Resource, M1.77t T Renrrs, 1115,000 00. ,'
CcnxcrvaiiYO Saving fc.lcaa A$sfn.

CtUjuore,
OMAHA, VU,

rsol w. Kwaaa, eorotarr.

30
tx
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64
&4
64
46
6
62
44
bt
48
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00
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.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
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MUST PAY

Effort to Remove License Fee in Des
Moines Fails.

ROOSEVELT SAYS HE'S )?LEASED

Telearaph l.nfe loan A boat Ills
Entry Into "enate Yoana

Wearer Canunt Be Tried
Aaaln.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LES MOINES, la., Nov. 21. iSpeclal Tel-

egram.) An effort on the part of tlio chy
council to secure some relief for the people
who are complaining about the high cost
of living bumped up against a local com
bine today. The council was considering a
proposal to remove the license fee for
venders of vegetables and fruit about the
city and permit farmers and others to sell
produce free on the streets. Representa-
tives of the local grocers' association ap-
peared before the council and objected to
this move. They will have sufficient In-

fluence to prevent removal of the license
fee.

Roosevelt' (on) ra t n In t Ions.
Senator Young today received a telegram

from Theodore Roosevelt, saying: "Pray
accept my hearty congratulations. 1 am
very much pleased that
pointed."

you were up- -

Although the low a supremo court in a
decision today decided that W. K Weaver,
the son of one of tho members of the
court, was properly indicted for uttering a
forged instrument, and the lower court
erred In dismissing the case, lie cannot be
tried again, having been out on trial and
declared clear. The young man had d

money on what was said to be
forged paper' and ran away to join the
navy.

Wife n. 1 Wants Divorce.
IOWA CITY, la.. Nov. 21. (Special.)

A telegram from Chicago today announces
that wife No. T of Herman Uoyer, now
serving time In the Fort Madison peni-
tentiary for bigamy, wants a divorce and
has applied for a decree In the Chicago
courts. Wife No. 2 remains tn Iowa City
and declares that she will stand by her
husband to the very last. Boycr has four
years to servo ot his time in the peni-
tentiary yet, but his Iowa City bride de- -
nln ...... bKa will w . . 1.1 ,., . ,

TWO BURNED TO DEATH
' U"U1

shipments

'

period

Cheyenne,

Tha

lllrschey Held to (irann Jury.
FORT DODUK, la., Nov. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Oeorge Hlrschy, alleged slayer
of Will Ant hum at Plnard, was given a
preliminary hearing at Rockwell City this
morning and was bound over to await the
action of the grand Jury which will sit in
January- - Hlrschy fatally wounded An-tha-

who was his brother-in-la- while
protecting Antham's wife nnd children
from assault by Antham, who, it is al-
leged, was Intoxicated. Antham died in
Morcy hospital In this city Sunday.

Iowa w Notes.
ESTHERVILLK Wednesday. November

23, at the home of the bride's parents at
Karly. la., will take place the marriage of
Klla May Porter to Wallace C. Foote, for-
merly of Esthervtlle, but now a merchant
at Karly.

KSTHERVILLK Esdrarlon Command-ar- y.

No. r2, last week elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Fred Hen-dersh-

K. C. ; John Ross, Ocn.; Henry C.
Brees, Capt. Gen.; Q. A. Nichols, 8. W.;
A. R. Butler, J. W.; M. K. Whelan. Prel-
ate; K. K. Hartung, treasurer; A. M. Jef-ferle- s.

Recorder.
EHTHERVILLT3 Allen ' Altrhlson.' Rob

Ellis and Frank Kootrler,-al- l from this
city, from a nine days' trapping trip to
Four-Mil- e lake, east of town, realised
SIM. During that time they trapped 1;2
muskrats, twenty-thro- e skunks, seven

I F

j U

S
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in Omaha

mink and two rivet cats. Thirteen of the
skunks were taken from one den.

MASON CITY-Pstr- lck Leonard was
probably fatally ftabhed here lute Satur-
day nluht by VlrRll Crowe, after a slight
quarrel In a billiard parlor. Ionard ban
four ugly wounds on the bark, one wound
six Inches long on the head, a four-lnc- li

wound on the arm, and several smaller
sashes. The mrgeons said thst It would
take a blade fully six Inches long to In-
flict the stomach wound such as LeotiHnl
has. lennard cuiue from Ireland some
two ears ago. He has a sister living
here. Virgil Crowe came from Missouri,
his parents living on a farm near Klrks-vill- e.

MASON' CITY Engineer A. A. Major, ot
the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul road,
was quite badly Injured at CRtnlla, on
tho east ind of the Iowa and Dakota di-
vision lost night. The freight had side-
tracked for tho passenger going west. Thepassener was going thirty miles an hour
and the switch was not discovered open
until tt was too late and the engines came
together. The engineers and firemen on
both engines Jumped before the crash. In
Jumping through his cab window Mr.
Major lit on a rail and both legs were
broken and he was quite badly shaken
up.

MARSIIALLTOWN Fire of unknown or-
igin that broke out about 2 o'clock, this
morning totally destroyed the Iowa Cen-
tral Railway company's station at Marietta
nnd the B. L. Pyie elevator and coal sheds
across the tracks. The loss is 12.UK), with
Insurance of $1,600.

AMES Acting President Stanton of Iowa
State college, at a meeting of the students
called last night, reinstated the eight stu-
dents who were suspended for basing.
Their reinstatement followed the presenta-
tion of a petition signed by practically all
of the students. In which they agreed not
to haze or participate in class scraps.

FORT DODGE After preliminary de-
bates at tho hlh school Coach C. W.
Hoard man, who succeeded Ray Flies thisyear, has selected Granger Mitchell, John
Butler, Agnes Clay pool, Elisabeth Fuller-to- n,

Robert Williams. Ruth Hperry, Keith
Spayde, Paul Ousfafson Brtd Adolph Thorn
to form the debating squad for the state
champion school.

FORT DODGE Today ths Arey school
In this city is being thoroughly fumigated
because there Is being experienced in tills
school district an alarming siege of scarletrever. over twenty rases have been Iso
lated within the lost two weeks. It Is
feared some of the families did not report
illness and were not quarantined and thus
scattered the disease.

FORT DODOK Moses Merrltt. aged 6,
who has been working on the John King
farm near Calender for the last six years,
was found dead In bed yesterday. The
coroner, who was hastily summoned, said
heart failure was without doubt the
cause. As yet no relatives of ths de-
ceased have been located, although It Is
known they live In lies Moines, Mllford,
and In Illinois.

Home cooking, when successful, is most delicious,
and economical No fear of failure for

the Rumford housewife. Her cake never falls,
her crust is never tough, her biscuits never
The is of fine texture and flavor and will
retain its freshness much longer when she uses
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. A test is now made on the of
to prove and the

cost of a Brush and horse and
An of the of and hay for

the and the for the Brush will
be kept and an made to prove its

The result of each run will be

the of miles by each and the exact
cost per mile.

The Brush sells at We will prove to you that
tho total is less
than 2o per mile. Can your to
be itt

lie

PEDDLERS

VCROUO

A11D

Let me make your winter suit

addition perfect fit. give
latest style, newest

fabrics and expert shape rc-tain- ing

workmanship.

Suits order $25, $30 and $35
Made

healthful

heavy.
baking

BAKING POWDER
Contains Alum

Mil lilt

remarkable being streets
Omaha definitely beyond question relative

using Runabout buggy.
accurate record amount grain

horse, gasoline Runabout
affidavit correctness.

day's published, giving
number covered vehicle

WATCH IT
$485.00.

operating expense, including depreciation,
passenger business afford

without

. Miuvall
912-91- 4 JonoG Gt.

Western Distributers.

fnifa)??
aiau

Co.

5

sT7X So. SZTSi

or. Lyons
PEHFSCT

Tooflj Poivdoi;
Used by people of refine-

ment in every part the
world where the use of the .

tooth-brus- h is known, for;
Almost Half a Century.'
fc.w.,..l;i.,;;;.l,ilw,l,;i miMniBim '"; v &

KEEP YOUR

MONEY
and

Valuables
In a safe) deposit box" whei
they will be absolutely saTe
from fire and burglars. .

Safe deposit boxes art? for
the for they isn't af-
ford, to lose.

We rent boxes for only f 3
per year or $1 for throe
months. Call and see them.
The vault la open from 9 a.
m to 6 p. m., and Saturday
nights until 9 p. in.

AMERICAN SAFE
DEPOSIT VAULTS

1s- t-,

p. C. Itmic,
Pres.

aia 8. 17th fit.

DYBALL'S .7.

1518 Douglas fSt:

Candy Special for Wednesday.'
Vanilla-Mapl- e Nut Creams, reg'
ular 40c kind at, per pound 25C

John Says:
"Br ary man his

own air ship. Smokes
o cit BUITsU

and flyhlgh. They're
tho WmiOXT cigars
for a dreamlandJourney. No oil
needed: they're plenty
'smooth' enough.

Centra Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oss DoUa Fmr Year.

AMUSEMBKITS.

WSSSiM

of

poor,

TOXIQXT AMD WEOIIIDATrrazee iederer Frssent
Slchard (Himself) Carls In

"Jl'MPIXa JITITEK."
Wights, SBo to 1.6.

Matinee Wednesday, BSs and 11.00.

Tola Afternoon as 4 p. ta.
Mm. caamaaa-Kein- k la Concert.
Priess, 91.00 tl.BO, S3.00 and a.60.

Students tickets, second balcony, 6c.
Starting Thanksgiving Matinee.

IB BOX-X.A- J VBUBTOXBS,
Tight S So to Ml Mats. BSo to 91.50

ADVANCED VAUDKVILLU
Mat. BTsry Day, BUB. avsry 8:15

"High Life In Jail," Ueorge Augsr
In "Jaclt the Oiant Killer;'1 McKay
A Cantwell, The Kour Rlanos, hrsiiK
Stafford ft Co.. Mile. Renee Du Callon,
Kinodronie. Orpheuiu Concert Or- -

clieetra. .
jrtoss mtlii ,0 "5

Mights 10, S&o and so
Beats on sale for all week. Including

Thanksgiving Matinee and Mght.

BOYD THEATER101s. UCB BBC.

Matlssesi Vo.s.. TJars, JJat willMatin Today
tVA LANG

Supported by Edward Ionch and an ex-

cellent company In the N. Y. production of .

Under 2 Flugs
Next Week The Hquaw Man."

re souvenir on Monday, Nov. tj. .

' OMAKA'nTrUaT CMTB5B"

uyMt,
Vstor U. Clark's

IllMAWAl UlKLS
BXTKATAOAnTSA ABTD TA VDSTIXt.al,

Jaok Betd, 7rank X Wakefield, BeteU
BVuse and a big- - beaaty chorus.

Ladles' film Metis Bsrery Weak Bay.
KCLIDAT MATISES TBXABXSQIVIJIU.

tnuG rue, IB. bb. 60; a
fw at Tt.

Tonight, B1S.
Matiur Wednesday.

THE MILLIONAIRE KID
rhurwlny, TIIK MAN IIKTWK.KN.

V


